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Queen Victoria has 1C0, 000.010
laid away for a rainj day.

The republicans best entitled to be
proud now are those who stood out
against the machine.

The first thing Billy Mason should
tell his colleagues down at Washing-
ton is that bis election is no joke.

TBI United States senate will
nave a means 01 driving aV.il care
away when Billy Mason gets down
mere.

The most gratifying thing about
Illinois' new United States senator is
that John Riley Tanner has eo string
tied to him.

WALTER I. HAVES
has been duly elected to the Iowa
legislature to till the vacancy caused
Dy me neatn 01 uapt. . A. Merrell,
of Clinton.

The success of Billy Mason ia as
much a compliment to the Chicago
Times-Heral- d as was the defeat suc
cessively of Madden and Lorimer
While the Times-Heral- d has persis
tency ana vigorously fought the ma-
ceine, it has just as steadfastly held
tne Mason banner alort. Editor Kohl
mat's victory is complete

There is one trust that must bs
maintained. That's the trust which
Rev. Potter Insists John D. Rocke-
feller promised New York's Taber-
nacle church. Mr. Rockefeller gave
the church a bunch of railroad bonds,
and they depreciated in value. Now
Mr. Potter says Mr. Rockefeller
should shell out" the difference and
be made to pay a fixed income in lieu
of interest to the church. The inci-
dent will probably cure Rockefeller
of making any more presents.

Maeon the Victor.
One of two explanations is appli-

cable to Mason's victory for the
United States senstorship, either the
machine is dethroned as a political
power, and with it has fallen the in-

fluence of (Jov. Tanner, or else the
latter courented to the consolidation
of rival interests on Mason, with full
knowledge that another vacancy was
to occur in the Illinois representa-
tion in the upper house of congress
oon by Cullom's going into the cab-

inet, and he preferred to abide his
time to seize upon the opportunity.
In any event the state of Illinois is
to be congratulated. While the re-
publican party has lowered its con-
ception of the dignity of the office of
United States senator by considering
such men as Madden and Lorimer in
connection with it, yet through the
aid of public opinion, well pro-
nounced, the state of Illinois has not
r uttered the disgrace that overhung
it. Mason is probably not as much of a
statesman as Hitt, but he is a popu-
lar fellow, and is doubtless the best
timber that Chicago put forward,
and The Alters congratulates him
on the distinguished honor which has
come to bis political labors. Uo
questionably he was the choice of
leading Rock Island county republi
cans.

The Helreaa Traffic.
When he was editor of the Omaha

World-Heral- d in 1895 Mr. Bryan ex
pressed some very decided opinions
in that paper on the subject of the
barter of American heiresses for for
eign titles. In an article published
Nov. 8 of that year he said that the
rearing of rich American girls in
such a manner as to make them de
sire titled husbands was a reflection
on the parents, who cultivated a love
for aristocracy rather than a pride in
Amcricnn democracy, and added:

"Our forefathers decided that ti
tles were dangerous to liberty, and it
is to be regretted that the patriotism
of revolutionary days has given place
to a disgraceful scramble, among the
daughters of some of our multi-m- il

lionaires, for lords, and dukes, ana
counts. W hen an Knglishman or
Frenchman, or other foreigner, with
nothing to commend him but a title
inherited from a remote ancestor
(and possibly only retained because
it could not be pawned), reaches ma-

jority, he embarks for the United
States and enters into negotiations
for some marriageable heiress or
heiress apparent. Instead of
taaehing their daughters to
regard with favor the suits
of worthy sons of this country, too
many ambitious parents lead their
daughters into a market place, and
seek to barter a fortune for a crown.
Love may leap across the ocean and
join in holy wedlock 'two hearts
that beat as one,' but social ambi-
tion and hereditary avarice can never
weld two hearts into home-buildin- g

material. When cupid becomes a
boodler and courtship is carried on
by brokers, marriage is a mockery.
It is significant that poor American
girls, however accomplished, have
no charms for impecunious noblemen.

It ia also a source of congratulation
that American sons do not seek for-
eign alliances. It is a shame that
some American daughters do."

Some recent startling events have
amply verified the wisdom of Mr.
Bryan's deprecation of money-matche- d

couples.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

William E. Jones, formerly manager
of Havlin's theatre In St. Louis, a
brother-in-la- w of John Havlin, commit-
ted suicide there by shooting himself
In the head.

In the theatre at Arad, Hungary, an
actor named Koloman Balla. who was
playing the role of a young man, Coko,
who had to pretend to shoot himself
dead on the stape after a wasted life.dld
so in grim reality. The public, not per-
ceiving the tragedy, applauded to the
echo while Balla's blood trickled along
the boards.

Aalska and Puget Sound merchants
and the steamship companies are pre-
paring for an influx of 10.000 to 1D.000
miners into Alaska this spring.

Obituary: At New York, Eleanor C.
Lessen, M. D., 60. At Greensburg. Ind..
Dr. Littlej.age, 73. At Washington. Ia.,
J. A. Henderson. 75. At Earlville, Ills.,
KB Q. Cole, of Sandwich. At Franfort.
Ind.. Samuel H. Dyal. At
Manitowoc. Wis., P. W. Welholdt, 61.
t Brooklyn, James P. Wallace.

Four men were found dead In Boston
as ih result of asphyxiation by gas,
making seven victims within twenty- -
four hours, and twenty-fiv- e during the
present epidemic of asphyxiation.

Fred A. Kuhn. of Arlington. S. D.,
a freshman student at the Wisconsin
State university, was drowned while

on Lake Mendota,
J. C. Marvel, who for fifty years has

been the postmaster of Rehoboth, It.
L, has resigned.

The steamer Saghalien. French, ex
ploded one of her boilers off the Chinese
coast and killed twelve men.

The Ohio coal operators have con-

sented to an increase of from AT, to fl
cents for January and February min-
ing to meet the increase of from 51
to CO cents in the Pittsburg district.

The lower house of the Oregon legis-
lature is tied and has not yet organized.
Nine days of its forty have already
gone.

The total imports and foreign mer
chandise at New York in MM, includ
ing $C0,'.i7,in! coin and bullion, were
r.;W.904.S31 against a total of $21 l.lzi.itel

for all other ports of the United States
combined.

The National Association of Marine En
pincers is holding a c mventionat Wash
ington.

The non-se- c tarian international field
workers, composed of Sunday school
workers, are in session at Louisville.

HOT FlfiHT IN THE STREETS.

Cubani Attack a BvaeaeB Town and Have
a Warm Tw o Flour.

Havana. Jan. 20 The insurgents at-

tacked and int. r. .1 Placetas on Jan. 11
at S o'clock in the evening, believing
that only the usual garrison was In the
town, but the battalion of Pavia had
arrived without g sern by a ma
jority of the people at 12 o'clock at
night. The fort opened Bre on the in
vaders and soon there was a general
melee and tne united Svanish forces
compelled the Insurgents to give way
atleran obstinate resistance.

After trey were dislodged the
houses the insurgents still Meade a de
terminer! stand at several points and
gave a hard fight in the market place
It was two hours before they were dis-
lodged, leaving six killed in th street
and carrying away thir wounded. The
troops had seven wounded and three
countrymen killed. A lady and her bah
were also wounded.

Care for Headache
As a remedy for all forms of head

ache hlectric Bitters has proved to
be the very best. It effects a perm a- -
nent cure, and the most dreaded ha
bitual sick headaches yield to it in
ftuence. We urge all who are af- -

mctea to procure a bottle, and give
this remedy a fair trial. In cases of
habitual constipation Klectric Bitters
cures by givinsr the needed tone tn
the bowels, and few cases long resist
the use of this medicine. Try it
once. Large bottles only 50 cents at
Hartz & Ullemeyer's drug store.

Fllee: file.: I'Uea.
Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment

will cure blind, bleeding, ulcerated
and itching piles. It absorbs the
tumors, allays the itching at once,
acts as a poultice, giving instant re-
lief. Dr. Williams" Indian Pile Oint-
ment is prepared only for piles
and itching of the private parts, and
nothing else. Every box is guaran-
teed. Sold by druggists or sent by
mail for 50 cents andfl per box.
Williams M'k'g. Co . Props , Cleve-

land, Ohio. For sale by all drug-
gists.

Farmer Wanted
In every township three days a week
during winter to distribute'samples,
collect names of sick people and

up trade for their druggists on
the three great family remedies: Dr.
Kay's Renovator, Dr. Kay's Lung
Balm and Kidneykura. Good pay to
man or woman. Send for booklet
and terms. Dr. B. J. Kay Medical
company.. Western oflice, Omaha,
Neb.

Rhenmatlam Cured In Day.
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism

and neuralgia enrea in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon the system ia re-
markable and mysterious. It re-
moves at once th canse. and the
disease immdiate1y disappears. The
first dose greatly relieves, 75 cents.
Sold by Otto (irotjan, drngfrigt. Rock
Island, and Gnst Schlcgcl & Son, 220
West Second street, Davenport.

Foley's Honey and 9mr
Cough Syrup wherever introduced is
wiuiuvrcu iqc niuei pleasant ana ef-

fective remedy for all throat and
lung complaints. It ia the only
prominent congn medicine that con-
tains no oniates and that can aafnlv
be given to children. Sold by M. t.
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The DueoTtrj Sored Hie Llfa

G. Caillouette, drurrist. Beavere- -
ville. 111., says: -- To Dr. Kintr'a Xew
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with la srinpe and" tried all the nhv.
sicians for niiies about, but of do
avail, and was given up and told I
could not live. Havinc Dr. Kincr'a. . o o

eW IB mv alnrn t mar,

for a bottle and began its use, and
from the first dose began to ett bet
ter, and after usinr three bottles was
upand attain, ft ia vnrtk it.
weight in gold. We won't keep store
or house without it." Get a free
trial at Hartz & Ullemeyer's drug
store.

Spoons are of m arly the same size all
oyer the civilized world, and four table-spoonfu-

make what in mc':;cr.l par-
lance is denominated a wineglassfuL

Merit
Made and Merit Maintains the confidence
of the people in Hood's Sarsaparilla. If a
medicine cures you when yo.i are sick; if
it cures your neighbors and your friends
when they are ailing: if it makes wonder-
ful cure3 of many diseases everywhere,
then beyond any question that medicine
posae3se? merit. That is just the truth
about Hood's Sarsapsriila. Prepared by
acombinat ion. proport ion and process un- - j

known to other medicines, il has curative
powers peculiar to itself. We know it
possesses great merit because it has

Made
Cures, not once or twice or a hundred
times, but in thousands and thousands j

ot cases. v e Know it cures, ansoiuieiy,
permanently cures, when all others fail to
do any good whatever.

Hood's Sarsaparilia is known to possess
merit or the power to cure disease; it is
known to be the best building-u- p medicine
on earth; it is known to be honestly adver-
tised, and for these reasons the people
buy and take Hood's Sarsaparilla almost
to the exclusion of other preparations.
In fact. Merit Made and Merit Maintains
the confidence of the people in

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One True Purifier. All druggists. 51.
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FOR RENT.
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FOR SALE,
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Young &

Mc Combs
1725 SECOND AVE.

Evidence is Piling Up

Day by day that our January sale
is the meatest event of Its kind
ever exploited in this city. When
we say "ever." of course we mean
this sale beat even our own pre-
vious effort-- . The evidence which
we sneak of as "piling up" is the
stock of Merchandise which has
rone out of our store durinc Pie
peri io days under the arms ol
hundreds of well pleased custom-
ers. This sale is now In full heirht
and if you want to snare In the
bene:. is, oettrr lsit the store this
week. Here are some of the prices
which help us to keep people coin-
ing our way. Don't fail to tret cut
prices on Cloaks and Capes before
purchasinc, as we very seldom ter
miss a sale on a garment, if a lady
has seen other . k. Ourj art-Ne-

Sij lee, New Cloths ami New
Prices:

Blanke's.
20" pairs Blanket, cottnn.

cheap at 50c a pair, to close 39c
100 pairs 10-- 4 Cotton Blankets,

white, tan and gray, cheap
at OSc. to close, per pair. . . 68c

10-- 4 Wool Gray Blankets, fancr
colored boarder, cheap at
fS.iiO. to close, pet pair . .... $ 1 .7 5

10-- ray All Wool Blankets, four
pounds weight. alwavs
:l.38, to cloae, per pair .' $2 2 5

50 pairs Norton's Celebrated Plaid
Blankets (ail wool) red end black
check, brown and sanitary check,
black and white check, al-

ways f4.2", to close, per pait$3.42
All wool 10--4 Scarlet Blankets,

while they last
per pair $1.75

Underwear and Hosiery.
(rents' Fleeced Lined Wool Shirt

and Drawers, alway $82, to
close 4oC

Gents' Natural Gray and All Wool
Shirt and Drawer, cheap
at 1.1. to cloae 76c

Ladies' Black fejueetrian Tights,
tin quality, all wool, cheap
atfl.25, tocloee 85c

Men' All Wool Socks,
cheap at 20c, to cloae I 2 C

Children' and Misses' Black All
Wool Hose, 11 rib, sixes
to J, to c!oe. per pair I 5c

Infants' Black All Wool
Hose, per pair 5c

Ladies Kaney Wool Hoods
were 98c, to close 50c

Cloaks, Jackets and Furs

All Cloaks, Jackets and Furs
to close out at 50 per cent less
than manfacturer's first cost.
All must he moved out at
some price.

Crockery Department.
We have jnt opened a caee of

Lamp, also a cae of Water Set
that reached us too late for the Holi-
day trade, and for this week we will
give you some extra valuea ia this
line, as we must get these out of the
way of our new Spring Stock. Tbeae
good are of a new and da'nty pat-
tern, and it will aave yon from 20 to
SO per cent to purchase bow.

Parlor Stand Lamp, new deaign.
embossed work on fount and shade'
every Lamp warranted . they would
be cheap at 1. but all will
go at 69c each 69c

Parlor Stand Lamps, ricn fold An-ia-

heavy flrral work oo fonnt and
hade: these Lamp were never

than fl. 6 each, but the unheard of
price of 9c i named for
this lot 98c

One caee o! Water Set, opal finish,
extra aize. 6 g'asaea and
pttcner at 9 OC
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Thousands Books
1 hat would iotercst ou and prove a source of
benefit to yju ate ready for your Inspection at
K. Cramton 8t Co No more complete line
can be found apywherc in this vicinity. BoV
on Science History, Trm-el- . Art and Religion.
Hvcrythirj: desirable in Currrnt Literature, and
a compitsje line of Stationery and Supplies.
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Adams Wail Paper Co

The lowest prices for the quality !n all lines.
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